
NOTICE.

North Carolina, In Superior Court
Franklin County. Before the Clerk

Vs.
Edgar Justice.

The defendant above nan^ed will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su¬
perior Cjurt of Franklin County for a 4
divorce on statutory grounds and ab¬
andonment; and tho said defendant
further take notice that he is required
to appear at the term of the Superior
Court of Franklin County on the 6th
Monday before the lsi Monday in
March, 1920 at the Court House in qhid
county, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action or the plain¬
tiff will apply to tho Court for the re¬
lief demanded in said complaint.
This Oct. 28th, 1919.

J L. PALMER, Deputy Clerk, *

SupcTlor Court of -Franklin County.
10-31-4t

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to Induce regular action, It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.60 Per Year In Advance.

LOUISB
Julius Lehman, Proprietor

Louisburg, N. C.

Jiext t« FFreeman & Co. Nush St.

Repairers of
HAIiJiENS, SHOES AMl ALL KINDS

;.F. \THEH GOODS.

Vulcanizing and Bicycle Repairing.

A case of Automobile and buggy
plash fobes Just received. They will

be sol old prices. One barrel^cel-
ebrated Neats Foot Harness Oil. Har¬

ness of all kinds at reduced prices.
10 tecoiKl hand bicycles and 10 sec¬

ond band Sewing Machines at big b^^
gains.
Your work done same day received, i

TAXES FOR 1919!
The State and County Taxes

have been placed in my hands
for collection. . The new State
tax law allows you 1 per cent off
for OCT. and NOV. flat for DEC.
and adds 1 per cent for each
month beginning JAN. 1st 1920.
Please get the benefit of the dis¬
count and pay your taxes in
OCT. or NOV.

H. A. KEARNEX, Sheriff.

BUGGIES HARNESS
BUGGIES HARNESS

What I have learned in my
twenty-five years manufactur¬
ing Buggies I am using for the
benefit of my customers in buy¬
ing the buggies that will give
the best service at a very rea¬
sonable price. .1 ask you to
compare my prices aid quality
with others. A fin« Sample
Line of Winter Lap Robes.

Nice line Bicyclesm the best
makes the prices can t be beat¬
en. Heating Stoves, Cooking
Stoves, Ranges. A good Range
at $50.00. Why pay S75.00 to
$125.00 for a Range. See mine.

Boys Wagons, Velocipedes,
Air Rifles, Guns. All kinds
fence and barbed wire. Galva¬
nized and Rubber Roofing,
Paints- House, Buggy and Au¬
tomobile. Big line Enamel-
ware cheap. Buggy and Wag¬
on material. The best goods at
the best prices is my policy.

H. C. TAYLOR
Hardware . Buggies Harness

TERRIBLY SWOLLEN
Suffering Described As Torture

Relieved by Black-Draught.
Rossviile, Ga..Mrs. Kate Lee Able, ol

this place, writes: "My husband is an

engineer, and once while lifting, he in-
jurcd himself with a piece of heavy ma-

chinery, across the abdomen He was
so sore he could net bear to press on
himself at all, on chest or abdomen. He
weighed 165 lbs., and fell off until he
weighed 110 lbs., in two weeks.
He became constipated and it looked

like he would die. We had three different
doctors, yet with all their medicine, his
bowels failed to act.. He would turn up
a ten-cent bottle of castor oil, and drink
it two or three days in succession. .He
did this yet without result. We became
desperate, he suffered so. He was swol-
en terribly. He told me his suifering
louli only be described as torture.

I sent and bought Thedford's Black-
Draught. 1 made him take a big dose,
and when it began to act he fainted, he
was in such misery, but he got reliei and
began to mend at once. He got well,
and we both feel he owes his life to
Thedford's Black-Draught."

Thedford's Black-Draught will help you
to keep fit, ready for the day's work.
Tryttl NC-131

NOTICE.

North Carolina, In Superior Court
Franklin County. Before the Clerk.
G. D. Leavister, Adm'r. of Margaret

Powell, deceased, Mallie Perry, Ida
Perry. ,'-

Vs.
J. P. Leavister, Dorsey Leavister, J.

C. Leavister, et al. 1

The defendant J. F. Leavister above
named will take notice that a special
proceedings entitled as above has
been commenced against him before the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Frank¬
lin County to sell the real estate for¬
merly belonging to Margaret Powell
deceased to make assets to pay debts
of said deceased, and said defendant
will further take notice that he is re'
quired to appear before the Clerk of
said Court at his office in the court
house in Franklin County on the 28th
day of November, lSJJCand answerer
demur to the petition In said proceed¬
ing, or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded In said
petition.

This Oct. 23, 1919.
J. J. BARROW, Clerk.

Superior Court Franklin County.
10-31-4t

FARM FOR SALE, 81 ACRES
3-4 MILE FROM GOOD
SCHOOL. McKINNE BROS.
CO., LOUISBURG, N. C.

Spend Less
GET MORE
IS THK MOTTO KOH THE

MODERN HOUSEWIFE

Try the Gel-More store, and spend
less In tlie tccttinir. The proof of the
liuridlng is In more tliun the eating. It
Includes the quality, the cooking, and
the paying. '

Our groceries arc strictly fresh, and

of^thj^w^^ijd^J^tltehn^^Vnd
sible for ns to charge. He
heavy overhead expenses like many
others,
"We courteously ask your trial pur¬

chase, If you are not alreudy a steady
customer. It will he yoijr gain, ,n
well as ours.

J. W. HARRIS
In the old gin house on the curlHT.

2 miles North on Main Street
LOl'ISBl'Rfi, North Carolina

Don't refuse the glfld hand of felN»\v-
, jrtip when it i« offered to.you. Tlw

p.ttxt time it is extended it nSay Iv a
fist.

y
You Do More Work,

You are more ambitious and you net mor«
enjoyment out of everything when your
blood is in Hoed condition! hnpurities In
the blood have a verydepressing effect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousness and sickness.
(IROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see
how it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it is simply
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
So pleasant even children ifke it. The
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich 1t. These reliable tonic prop¬
erties never fail to drive out impurities in
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes.
More than thirty-five years ago. folks
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a
member *of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-building, strength-giving
tonic. . The formula is just the same to¬
day. and you can get it from any drug

60c per bottle.

Buy Your Piano or Victrola

until you see the ones we

have on display.

C. C Hudson Co.
(WIDE-AWAKE MERCHANT)

LOUISBrL'C, KOBTH CABOLOA

TO THE FARMERS
Franklin and Adjoining Counties
WE ARE SUBMITTING BELOWSOME OF THE SALES MADE ON OUR FLOOR
RECENTLY. WE ASK YOU TO COMPARE THEM WITH ANY SALES MADE

¦ tu mas*mwnaamwMMsmmimmm \m*
COMPARISON COME RIGHT ALONGTOLOUISBURG AND THE RIVERSIDE
WAREHOUSE.

~

OUR ENTIRE FLOOR AVERAGED $53.22 MONDAY, OCT. 6TH, AND WE
KNOW WE CAN GET YOU AS MUCH FOR YOUR TOBACCO AS ANY WARE¬
HOUSE IN THE STATE. BRING US.A LOAD OF TOBACCO AND YOU SHALL
BE PLEASED.

Lancaster & Brown.124, 88c; SO, 77c; 90, 81c; 50, 81c;-40, 85c; 82, S6e; 100, S(Sc.Av¬
erage $83.86. -J

J. i). (Juaile.s.192, t>4c; 40. 71c; 84, 90c; 02, >:.<*; 36, 9®c; 06, 81c; 80, 87c; 102, S7c; 174,
87c; 94, 57; 92, 57c.Average $76.74.

J. II. SIUIs.Si, 20c; 124, 52c; 324, 58c; 274, 79c fSG, 77c; 100, 77c; 90. 80c; 234, 59c; 102,
47<.Average $03.39.

.J. It. Cuppedgc.340, 59c; 82, >2c; 98, 59c; 292, 73(V; 240, 72c.Average $67.60.
Xash iV King Seed Co..254, 53c; 134, 72c; 40, s2c; 88, 75c; ISO,»59c 54, 35c.Average$6(».84..'
f'arris! i & King Seed Co..160, 47c; 184. 73c; 66, 54c; 26, 39c; 80, 70c.Average $60.33.

YOURS TO SERVE,

Riverside Warehouse
Louisburg, N. C.

G,D. Taylor A.W. PerrvJr.


